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,H,liw amended by striking nut the ^ lhe re I " features, and it is suggested that instead

« hereof is hereby acknowledged. I Ins clause. h ^ an alncn(lmclU at the present session of
„ rite Insurance Vress" points out. is a receipt , islat^e, ,hc standard form be referred to the

„„„„„„ 1- r.™»" "F"' “
*£r.!£.«o h,.« s~ -"I. ,h,

. I. MR....... r* * <=•"•>,-
. „,i„™ wAwc. In „m ,lk, ,%b» in lb. Iront .."b °»

,.nrrllitnn. 'I ,b< l“'1,cy >"» mM,r‘ ‘ «cumrnto. From Englând to tnbmltir
lo return it. it is necessary for the agent , the Prince will be escorted by the Channel fleet, which
the return premium in cash to avou P • a force equal to any foreign navy. From Gibraltar
liability for Mss. even though the insured has not » ^ c(mwy wi„ compri,e half the Méditer-
paid the premium at all. It is also c ranean fket of first-class warships and cruisers, fro
Massachusetts courts have decided ‘h»‘ *e Malta this honour will be transferred to the other
of a standard policy presses a^c.pf' l that fleet, by whom the Prince wdl be ac_
,niuni. and even though the policyholder should a,. ^ u> P(>r, Said (>n tlie Suez Canal. Through
mit that he has not paid the premium. . channel another portion of England s navy wtmaintained ,f the pohcyholder .toe ^ On emerging from the canM

the vessels of the visitors to Australia w.l he met by 
the squadron of British warships which keep watch 

war,I in East Indian waters. At some unnamed 
point near New Guinea, another squadron will take 
the dutv of acting as convoy until Sydney is reached. 
All that distance, half way around the globe, the Heir 
Apparent will Ik- accompanied by representatives of 
the unrivalled naval power of Great Britain. Such a 

boastful show, it is such a 
the maintenance of

Proposed
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cannot be

fit to resist the collection 
'Plie agents are regarded as 

proposed amendment than the companies, as 
can bold .heir representatives responsible M an 

which mav occur through non-collection of t 
premium The agents, however, have not mfrequenriy 
suffered loss as a result of the delivery f the policy 

having first secured the premium, 
anxious to protect themselves, at the same time they 
wish to make it possible to deliver the 
invariably collecting the premium in cash. 1 his they 
believe they can do by the amendment .ug^rted ^

As some of the company managers ^'" wdl suc- which it is defended, 
with the movement, they hope the g

recover 
should see interested in the 

the latter
more

and

without
spectacle is not a mere

each of its sections the power by
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